University of Maryland Seniors Golf Association (UMSGA)

What is it?

A group of senior golfers, aged 50 years or older, who enjoy the camaraderie of their peers in playing both casual and tournament golf.

How much?

With any of several available University of Maryland Golf Course (UofMD GC) memberships and a United States Golf Association handicap maintained at the UofMD GC, membership in UMSGA costs $25 for the 2018 season.

For what?

Eligibility to play in weekly UMSGA tournaments...on Wednesday or Thursday mornings...formats vary with individual, two-person, and four-person team events...cost is $10 per event (includes $2 for 50-50 cash raffle)...pro-shop gift certificates awarded to event winners.

Maryland Interclub Senior Golf Association (MISGA) membership included...making you eligible to play in MISGA mixers at home and at other member clubs...cost for round/cart/lunch is approximately $50...usually on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Thursday mornings...5 home and 32 away mixers scheduled for 2018...Argyle CC, Bay Hills GC, Beaver Creek CC, Blue Mash GC, Bowie G&CC, Bretton Woods CC, Chartwell CC, Compass Pointe GC, Crofton CC, Cross Creek GC, Eagle’s Nest CC, Fairway Hills GC, Fountain Head CC, Glade Valley GC, Hobbit’s Glen GC, Holly Hills CC, Hunt Valley CC, Kenwood CC, Leisure World GC, Montgomery CC, Musket Ridge GC, Prospect Bay CC, U.S. Naval Academy GC, National GC at Tantallon, Norbeck CC, Patuxent Greens GC, Quail Valley GC, Rattlewood GC, The Timbers at Troy, Walden GC, Winters Run CC, and Woodmore CC...also eligible to play in MISGA individual and two-person team regional and state-wide tournaments. This year the Division VI ABCD individual qualifier is at Crofton CC and the two-person team qualifier is at National GC at Tantallon. The MISGA State finals, both the ABCD individual and 2-person team, are at Norbeck CC.

Early spring and late fall UMSGA member meeting and breakfast to discuss plans and assess year’s results.

The Director of Golf and Course Superintendent are in attendance.

How do I join?

Membership applications are on the bulletin board in the men’s locker room...fill it out and turn in to the pro shop...with $25 check made out to UMSGA...any questions, please contact Marv Thompson (UMSGA President) at 301-328-5339 or e-mail: kathandmarv@aol.com or Gary Kramer (UMSGA Vice President) at 301-598-0338 or email: usgsgary@aol.com.

The UMSGA website is at http://umsga.misga-signup.org/. If you have any questions, please contact Blair Turner (UMSGA Webmaster) at 240-381-0493 or e-mail at rblhtl1@gmail.com.

Join now for the upcoming 2018 Season!!!